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survey be completed In Marion
county, Oregon,- - prior to the . re-

moval from tbe field workers now
engaged in such survey;

And be it futher resolved. That
a copy of this resolution be trans-
mitted to the president of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College . and a
copy to the director of the exten-
sion service of said college.

It' was further resolved to re-

quest pur representatives at Wash-
ington to aid In increasing the tar
iff on cherries, which are now sold
by foreign, countries In the East
lower than the Paciric Coast can
lay them dow;n there.

figures releaed today. Gregg, in
the second year of his comeback,
turned in 25' victories and suffer-
ed 11 defeats for a percentage of
.694 and allowed an average of
2.90 runs a game.

' Venerable Vean, goes up to
the world champion Wa3Dn6t0n
Americans next season at an age
when most pitchers are coming
back to the minors. After a sea-
son with Portland some 10 years
ago. he went to Cleveland, where
he played several seasons before
retiring to a' farm in the north-
west because' of trouble with his
arm. V j

' Two years ago he entered the
coast league and finished the sea-
son with Seattle with an average
of .31 and the highest percent-
age from the standpoint of effec-
tiveness, allowing only 2.75 runs
to the game.

Another seasoned veteran. Otis
Crandall of Los Angeles, who was
one of the New York Giants main-
stays on the mounds for years,
proved to be (he league's most ef-

fective twirler. He allowed only
2.11 runs a game and had a per-
centage of 4. 633 through 19 vic-
tories "and 11 defeats.

Ed Hryan, a Vernon youngster,
had a higher) won and lost mark
than Gregg, hxxx. he participated
in only half as many games as
the veteran. Bryan won 13 and
lost 5, for a percentage of .722.

Liver Trouble Now a Known
Cause of Premature Old As

WHshire country club, December
27, it was announced here today.

OREGON GUARD PLACES
FIRST THRU COUNTRY

(Continued from pagrf 1)
'

it remains in the hands of the
Oergon National Guard, T:e
trophy will be properlyj Inscribed
and placarded while on exhibition.

The war department lias agreed
to furnish large, mounted jihotol-grap- hs

of the trophy for exhibi-
tion in this state. f

UIIURCH PA5UKAXT TOXIUIIT
A - Christmas pageant will be

given this evening at 7:30 o'clock
by the Sunday schdol of the First
Methodist church. The. drama is
called "The Heavenly" Host, a
Pageant of the Nativity," and is
directed by Miss Mary Findley.
Special? music has been provided
for the acting of ,the piece.

Want Soil Survey
Of North Marion

WOODBURN. Dec. 20. The
institute held here adopted the
following resolutions:'

WHEREAS. The extension de-
partment of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College of the statel of Ore-
gon has has commenced in tbe
Willamette Valley a Boil survey,
and has partially completed such
survey in the county of Marion:

'
"and, '.. j F

WHEREAS, It Is reported that
other counties of the state are re-
questing that the soil of such
counties, be surveyed prior to the
completion of the srvey' in Marion
county; '

"...

Now, therfore. we, the farmers
of North Marion county, an con-
vention assembled, respectfully re-

present to the board of regents
of the Oregon Agricultural College
and to the extension department
of such college, that we consider
Buch soil survey in Marion county
of vital importance to the farmers
of this community and do most re-

spectfully request that such soil

S 1
Oregon State Teachers As-

sociation Announce Gen-- .

eral Program Change

YA'G ENE. Or., December 2 O r
(Special.) Changes in the gene-

ral program of the Oregon State
Teachers'; association1 arej an-

nounced by E..F. Carleton." chair-
man : of the press committee for
the association. Miss Olive Jones,
past president of the National Ed-
ucation association, will not be
able to come west on account of
sudden illness. Her place will be
taken by Chaplain John W. Beard,
representing the American Legion,
department of Oregon, j and ; Miss
Clara Jahnke, president of Vh?
Washington State Teachers' as-

sociation, "r ..

All railway lines In Oregon have
granted a round trip Tate of one
and one-ha- lf fare on . the certifi-
cate plan from all stations in Ore-
gon from which the one-wa- y fare
is 67, cents or more.. Going sales
dates are December 23-3- 0, inclus-
ive. Return sales dates are De-

cember 27 to January-5- . inclusive.
A new department this year,

which, will be of interest to all en-
gaged In club work la that of boys
and girls' clubs. T. D. Kirkpat-ric- k.

garden supervisor, public
schools, Portland, is chairman and
Mrs. Jennie B. Cope, county
school superintendent of. Curry
county, is secretary. H.C. Sey-
mour, state club leader, will be
present, to tell of the participation
of the United v States department
of agriculture and of Oregon Ag-

ricultural college in this, work.

GOLFERS ARRIVE

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 20. Abe
Mitchell and ' George Duncan.
British, professional golfers, will
arrive here Christmas day for

"Venerable Vean" Seattle
Lefthander Goes to Wash- -

ington Americans

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 20. Wan
1

Gregg. Seattle Indians lefthand-
er pitching veteran led Pacific
roast baseball! league hurlers In
games won and lost during the
$924 Reason, according to official

.:
V

tunange or
Weather
on cough syrups because
none bijt the best is good
enough to entrust with the
important task of keeping
your lungs healthy. i

SCHAEFER'S HERBAL
COUGH REMEDY is the
BEST and very reasonable
in price, j

nil v a stoke --J

v j. . The l'enslar Store

13o North Commercial
r'r Phone 197

Medical science knows that poi-
sonous waste in our bodies would
actually cause death in a few days
if not eliminated by Nature's pro-Becau- se

it destroys these
deadly poisons.! the liver is our
most important organ the body's
wonderful purifier.

The liver prevents the formation
of body poisons that cause diseases
of the heart, kidneys, blood ves-
sels and are chiefly responsible
for premature old a"ge.

When the liver becomes weak,
the poisons are sucked up by the
blood and health is broken down.
Physicians know that the liver
cannot be regulated by drugs, but

safe Nature substance has been
discovered which will at once in--

r
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Always Good

Palmer &
Huston

"Tlie Old Flirt"

To Get Your Gifts
--The C oV C Store, in
holiday merchandise, offer some real bar-Train- s.

Toys placed on sale at cost: Fancy
Towels at lowered prices. j

Super linen box stationery, high grade paper
and a bargain offered at .t. J OVQ

Hai-Yun- g Troupe
"A Chinese Oddity"

given them the lift to prosperity'and order. Then that job would
be done and everybody nought to
be happy about it.

If nothing like this happened
and if Mr. Morgan were told to
go jump off Brooklyn bridge, for
his money then the United States
could and should say: "See here,
this won't do. . It is better to do
it with dollars than with dough-
boys, but one way or the other.
That, probably, would be a perfect
example of capitalistic Imperialism
first rending in the dollar .and
then the soldier, but even that
picture so black to the altruist
seems to us to contain a brighter
promise of dawn than any which
has been offered yet.

In either case we'd soon have
the Mexican driving his Ford over
a good road to jazz-- at ( a barn
dance or to see a movia at the
village house ur to have a dentist
iooK ai uis leem or nave a sur-
geon take out his kid's tonsils.
Or he'd be sitting at home in a
house of good plumbing on a clean
street, getting W-G-- X on j the
radio.

Polk County Grange :
Meets at Monmouth

Brother's Day at the Orange
has become so popular with the
Sisters that the brothers entertain
suspicions that the day gets speed-
ed up so it comes about twice a
year. ; , ,,.

It was Brother's Day' Satur-
day and under the financiat direc-
tion and active management of .1.

L. Murdock and the culinary skill
of U. G. Heffley. T. J. Edwards.
Lyman Parker. O. N. Kellogg. EJ
Rogers and others a ciassy meal
resulted. Two fresh hams, 'roast-
ed to a turn served for tbe found-
ation for the meal.

About one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

were fed..
Election of officers was the or-

der of the afternoon.
The following were elected:
Master - W. J. Stockolm.

- Overseer Paul Riley.
Lecturer -- Mrs. T. J. Edwards.
Secretary Miss Maggie Butler,
Treasurer J. L. Murdock, 1

Chaplain Mrs. Galbreath.
Steward E. N. Keeney.
Assistant Steward. O. N. Kel-lo;r- g.

; .
-

'

' lady Ass't Steward Miss Alice
Butler.
. Mrs. Heffley, Mrs. Scott and
Mrs. Kellogg constitute the three
graces. .

The annual New Years dinner
will be spread in the dining room
at the hail and the attendance will
consist of Grangers and invited
friend.

The program of th? afternoon
was as' follows: ;' v .

Piano Solo Madeline Riley,
Recitation- - Lois Parker
Violin Solo Erla May Murdock
Kecitation June and Virginia

Craven.
: Reading Bernice Harvey

Recitation Laverne Kellogg
The numbers were all good and

each was heartily, applauded.

BIG SALARY OF LITTLE AVAIL

LONDON. Dec. 15. The Lord
Mayor of London gets a salary of
$50 000 a year, but this is largely
swallowed up in the pageantry of
office. The ' festivities on Lord
Mayor's day alone cost $20,000.

ime
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INTO MEXICO, WHAT?

It Might Build Irrigation
Works, Roads, Railroads; ;

and Make Prosperity

(The following leading editorial
in the Chicago Tribune of last
Sunday is worth reading, for Its
Information as well as Its philo-
sophy) : j i i

J. P. Morgan is said to be about
to put a loan in Mexico large
enough to meet every government
need and all needs of national dev-
elopment. That may not be true.
It may be true in part, but not
in all. -- If it should be all true
a civilization might be created
south of us. Then we'd touch
the twentieth century across the
Rio Grande and not the fifteenth
or sixteenth. j

Many of our forward looking
friends of man will have tremors
in the spine if Mr. Morgan does
this. To them' it will be imperial-
istic capitalism, li might Impose
prosperity, order, security and
modern life on a helpless people.
Trey have been protected against
an that so far and so long as our
forward looking friends have their
way the protection will, continue.

Morgan's money might I build
sewers, roads, electric power sta-
tions, railroads, j and irrigation
works." , It might open wells and
mines. - It might raise crops and
fatten stock. It ) might produce
sanitation, hygiene, and pay . a
large force of rurales who would
keep order even Jii the mountains.

It might build schools and pay
teachers, build colleges and pay
professors. It might put : some
energy In the peon. It might pro-
duce clean, healthy towns and
cities and clean, orderly people,
all busy producing because there
was. an incentive to produce and
live comfortably on the product, i

Then the wealth of the conti-
nent would be increased. There
would be a market for American
steel and machinery in Mexico.
Telephone and electric light wires
would go all over, Mexico. We'd
be selling rails, cars, - and car
equipment. We'd be buying oil,
metals, and live stock.

Americans of the type which
used ; to push out tbe frontier
would carry their energy south.
They- - would go Into this newly
opened land if they knew that the
fate which took Mrs. Rosalie
Evans was not to be the fate of
any American who bought and
developed a prosperous ". ranch.
They would make money for them-
selves and for the Mexicans.

Soon there" would be one level
of civilization from the canal to
the north pole. It might be a
wicked achievement, but if so then
we are making a (mistake In not
reproducing Mexican conditions
up here. " ' j

"
?

Mr. Morgan's money would be
the money of American investors.
Foreign money has made some
trouble fn - the weaker American
states and 'it has (threatened to
make a great deal. When the
foreigners put their money in such
a state they wantl it back or Its
equivalent and their governments
believe they are entitled to it.
We object when a foreign squad-
ron appears in a port south of
us and starts its ammunition
hoists working. The safe thing Is
to cause development with Ameri
can money.

Unless Mr. Morgan has develv-- .
ed us all this time he will want
security for a loan and if there
is any repudiation he will want
the United States to collect for
him. The thought will scandalize
the forward lookers, but what
of it? j

'
.

I
.

'

The loan mightj do the work.
The Mexicans might be scrupulous
In regard to their obligations, In-

telligent in using the money and

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Dally

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

Sa lem-Po- rt land-Woodbu- m

Uorvallht - Eugene - Jefferson
DallM - Albany - Monmouth

Independence - Monroe j

Springfield!
SHIP BY TRUCK

OUCH! RHEUMATISM!

RUB THEPAIfi AlVAY

Stop drugging! Rub soothing,
(

penetrating St. Jacobs Oil right
into your f sore.
stiff, aching Joints,
and reiief comes
tnKtantlv - St.' J- -hkVwj cobs Oil is a barm-le8- s

rheumatism

never disappoint
and cannot ; bum
the skin.

Get a 55 cent
bottle lot St. . Ja
cobs Oil at any
drug store, and in
a. moment . you'll
befree, .from pain.

soreness tnd stiffness. In use for
65 years for rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, lamhago.:-..s-backache- i.

Beavers Obtain Brooklyn
Shortstop, Turner States

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 20.
Tom Turner, president of the Port-
land baseball club of tbe Pacific
coast league, j announced tonight
that he had ; obtained f Johnny
Jones, shortstop, from the Brook-
lyn Nationals.' Whether thedeal
was by cash or trade he declined
to say.

Jones was sold to Brooklyn by
Portland- - last year". lie played
with the team for two months,
later being released on option to
tbe Indianapolis club of the Ameri-
can association. .

a final effort to clear

1

, $3.50
39c

$1.39
50c
19c

65c
35c

-- t 19c

25c

STORE
Commercial

SETS

at

1- - 3

crease the vital bile supply. The
discovery is purified ox gall.

Get from your druggist a pack-
age of Dioxol. Each tablet con-

tains ten drops of purified ox gall.
In 24 hours the poison toxins will
be removed. Your liver will be
regulated. Blood purificaUon will
begin. Sallow skin will clear. You
will feel so much better you will
know you have four.d the cause of
your ill health. Dioxol tablets are
harmless, tasteless and cost less
than two cents each.

These genuine ox gall tablets
are prepared only under the name
'Dioxol." If any tablet is offered

you under another, name, refuse it.
Accept only Dioxol in the original,
genuine package. Adv.

Most Times Great

; Doc Emmet
and Pal .

"The Wonder Dog"

Al Patterson
'SonicthtaR Novel"

Stock

HUNTINGTON

California Trio
"Musical, Xoveltj"SAY ;4t BAYER ASPIRIN' f: and. INSIST

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross' on tablets you ai
not, getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved sat.
by millions and prescribecl by physicians 24 years for

.$.50 to $5.00 silk umbrellas
fat. i..

:'2 by 44 fancy bath towels
"at 1

' SG-i- n. silk shirting' " "" "at, yd. :

4

i
f

Special Feature Picture
Holbrook Blinn in

"THE BAD MAN"

BLIGH THEATRE
Vaudeville . Photoplays

25c imported ladies handkerchiefs
---'- 3 for i.- ;- - . .

lOo-Colore- and white handkerchiefs,

Colds Headache, p

Pain Toothache "

i M

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handr "navr" hnrei n 10 t,M.r,
II.. ktl.. n I .1 inn i

yv?3-fo- r ' J . : .. .

, A Few Grocery Prices for First
of Week Selling A'ptria U tb trade mark of Barer Maoufaerar of Monoaovticackkwtrr f Salicrlicaeid

l ib. ttutola, 23c,
VS'for
2Jbs; Brazil

nuts .............
'..,.-- - ..

Jlbr mixed
... 7 nuts

C'cans Alpine
UillA.

tCall forlis Christ
. Come Monday Before Stocks Are

- rr t Further Drlererl I

Choose his gifts now at the MAN'S SHOP where you
will find hundreds of gifts that he would select himself.
Let us help you choose his gift.

i

C & Cat,,- ...f ;

254 North'

JMf-' Iti An Ideal Gift for Him Every Coat in
Reduced NowSMOKING STANDS....i m j

Special Discount On All
2: : I Smoking Stands

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SUGGESTIONS
Sweaters : :

Hose
Bathrobes

Links ancl Studs

Ties :
i

Scarfs
Gloves

Handkerchiefs

Martha Washington!

: j : Sewing Cabinets
Solid mahogany, three drawers, with two
compartments on side. ' i"

Regular price $32.50

Special $22.50
' Open Evenings Until Christmas

POWERS

mmHit
, 416 STATE STREETCOOLEY


